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SECTION _ A

l. Answer all questions. Each question carries 1 mark.

1) 

- 

is the lirst stage in the process ol proiect formulation.

2) Project layout is also called

3) Current Batio :

4) Under_ melhod allcash llows compared againstthe presentvalue
ot cash outflows.

5) Sales -variable cost =

6) ARR means

7) Copyright is a _expense.
8) lDBlwas established in theyear

9) Financial leverage is also known as

10) _ analysis is carried outto ascertain whetherlhe proiect is
(10x1=10 Marks)technically sound.
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SECTION - B

ll. Answerany eightquestions. Each question carries2 marks.

11) What do you understand by a project ?

12) What is project lile cycle ?

13) What doyou understand by commercialviability ?

14) What do you mean by preliminary expenses ?

15) What is lease linancing ?

16) What is working capital ?

14 What is delerred credit ?

18) Write any two lunctions of lDBl.

19) Define margin of satety.

20) What is NPV ?

21) Deline lactory layout.

22) What is ratio analysis ? (8x2=16 Marts)

SECTION - C

lll. Answerany sixquestions. Each question carries 4 marks.

23) What is social cost benelit analysis ?

24) Mention the advantages ol equity capital.

25) What is generation ol proiect ideas ?

26) What is techno-economic survey ?

27) What are the ditferent types proiect ?

28) Explain the lactors affecting factory design.
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29) What are the limitations o, break even analysis ?

30) What factors do you consider while selecting the site ol a project ?

3 l ) What are the relevant costs that are to be considered for plant location ?
(6x4c24 Marks)

SECTION-D

lV. Answerany twoquestions. Eaoh question carriesl5 marks.

32) Define proiect. Explain the contents ol a proiect ieport..

33) Discuss the various techniques ol linancial analysis ol a proiect.

34) Define lactory Jayout and explain the various lactors atfecting the factory
design.

35) Critically evaluate proiect appraisal methods to be adopted under risk and
uncertainty. (2x15=30 Marks)
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